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 Goal is to produce in 2 years (June 2015 – May 2017) science‐
quality spectral data from UAS suitable for scaling ground
measurements and comparison against airborne or satellite
sensors.
 We will develop protocols and a workflow to ensure that
VNIR measurements from UAS’s are collected and processed
in a fashion that allows ready integration or comparison to
NASA satellite and airborne data and derived products (e.g.
Landsat, AVIRIS EO‐1 Hyperion and future HyspIRI).
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Objectives
Develop the UAS capability to:
• Retrieve biochemical and physiological traits
• Depict diurnal and seasonal cycles in vegetation
function,
• Optimize UAS spectral data acquisition and
workflows, to develop a small UAS hyperspectral
using SensorWeb components
• Produce science‐quality spectral data and
biophysical parameters (BP), suitable for scaling






























































































































































parameters we will use:
reflectance (a) and solar‐induced
fluorescence (b).
We will use high spectral resolution
discrete measurements (Yr1) and

























































• 7/23/2014 – Manassas Airport Area – Test flight
– Had EMI problems – Tilera CPU is leaking 125MHz 
signal






















































USFS King Air B200
USFS Cessna Citation
ISS Optical Window















































IPM Weight                                 5-20 lbs                                                                             <1 lb
IPM Power                                   20 – 80 watts                                                 <10 watts             <2-3 watts
IPM Clock                                   100 Mhz – 800 Mhz                                                                   >300 Mhz


















































































































A methodology to rapidly discover, obtain and distribute satellite data products via social network and 
open source software 





































































































































WfCS – Workflow Chaining Service
SPS – Sensor Planning Service





SensorWeb Reference Architecture Arch GSC-5025286 7 years + 9 AIST-05 Active on EO-1
Campaign Manager (GeoBPMS) WfCS GSC-16267-1 5 years 9 AIST-05 Active on EO-1
Campaign Manager Client WfCS GSC-5027514 2 years 7 AIST-05 Not used
Identity Management Services Security GSC-16268-1 5 years 9 AIST-05 Active on EO-1
EO-1 SPS 0.3 (GSFC) SPS GSC-16271-1 5 years 9 AIST-05 Active on EO-1
EO-1 SOS SOS GSC-16272-1 5 years 7 AIST-05 Active on EO-1
OGC Publish/Subscribe Basic WNS GSC-16270-1 5 years 9 AIST-05 Active on EO-1
WCPS WCPS GSC – 16273-1 3 years 9 AIST-08 Active on EO-1
Weka to WCPS Translator WCPS GSC-16274-1 3 years 7 AIST-08 Not used
Flood Dashboard DADM GSC-16275-1 3 years 9 EO-1 Active Namibia, 
Central America, 
others 
GeoSocial API WfCS GSC-17162-1 0 years 6 AIST-QRS11 Namibia, Central 
America, others
Flood Vectorization Topojson WCPS GSC-17169-1 0 years 6 TBS Demo mode
Geo‐Registration of Multi‐Source Image Data  WCPS GSC-16862-1 0 Years 6 TBS Demo mode
WCPS – Web Coverage Processing Service
WNS – Web Notification Service





WfCS – Workflow Chaining Service
SPS – Sensor Planning Service
WNS – Web Notification Service
WCPS – Web Coverage Processing Service





Intelligent Payload Module WfCS JPL-45445 6 years 9 Active on EO-1
WfCS JPL-48148 6 years + 9 Active on EO-1
MODIS-based Flood Detection, Tracking 
and Response
WfCS JPL-48149 4 years 9 Active
Change based satellite monitoring using 
broad coverage targetable sensors
WfCS* JPL-48147 7 years 9 Active on EO-1
EO-1 SPS 2.0 SPS JPL-48142 5 years + 9 Active on EO-1
WPS Software Framework WPS JPL-45998 6 years 9 Active on EO-1
Autonomous Hyperspectral Data 
Processing/Dissemination
WfCS* JPL-48123 7 years 9 Active on EO-1
DADM – Data Aggregator and Display Mashup





WfCS – Workflow Chaining Service
SPS – Sensor Planning Service
WNS – Web Notification Service
WCPS – Web Coverage Processing Service
DADM – Data Aggregator and Display Mashup
• - Noncompliant with OGC Standards
Til – on Tilera multicore
GCAP – Geocorrection for Airborne Platforms





Intelligent Payload Module WfCS GSC-16867-1 Assorted AIST-11
- cFE command in integrated into IPM -Til 6 months 7 Active Bus helo
- cFE telemetry out integrated into IPM -Til 6 months 7 Active Bus helo
- cFE CFDP integrated into IPM -Til 6 months 7 Active Bus helo
- WCPS integrated into IPM -Til 6 months 7 Active Bus help
- GCAP single processor -Til 6 months 6 Active Bus helo
- GCAP parallel processed on multicore - Til 6 months 6 Active on testbed
- FLAASH Atmospheric Corr, one proc - Til 6 months 5 Active on testbed
- FLAASH Atmospheric Corr, parallel - Til 6 months 4 Active on testbed
- Spectral Angle Mapper - Til 6 months 6 Active Bus helo
- Instrument data ingest - FPGA 3 Helo/cubesat
- FLAASH AC - FPGA 3 Helo/cubesat




• Integrate and test Ocean Optics spectrometer and Piccolo Doppio
upwelling/downwelling foreoptic onto UAS, and establish calibration
protocols
• Parameter retrieval and validation of measurements at well‐
characterized sites
• Develop Rapid Data Assimilation and delivery system, based on
SensorWeb Intelligent Payload Module high speed onboard
processing developed under AIST‐11 and other cloud based data
processing chain functionality (http://sensorweb.nasa.gov);
• Develop data gathering campaign strategy to optimize data yield;
• Leverage EcoSIS online spectral library
• Integration of Headwall imaging spectrometer, inter‐calibration to
Piccolo Doppio
• Validate real‐time computing capacity
• Parameter retrieval maps and validation against field data
• Data Production Pipeline Demo 26
ANTICIPATED OUTCOME
This research effort will enable the acquisition of
science‐grade spectral measurements from UASs.
The UAS collections at 10‐150m altitude would
bridge the gap between ground/proximal and
airborne measurements, typically acquired at 500m
and higher, allowing better linkage of comparable
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Next Generation UAV Spectral Systems for Environmental Modeling
PI: Petya Campbell, UMBC
CoIs: P. Townsend (lead), C. Kingdon and F. Navarro, UW; 
D. Mandl (lead) and V. Ly, GSFC; V. Ambrosia, CSUMB;    
P. Cappelaere,  Vightel; L. Corp, Sigma Space;  J. Nagol 
and R. Sohlberg, UMD; L. Ong, SSAI.
Key Milestones
Objective
• Develop capability to depict diurnal and seasonal cycles 
in vegetation function: 
• accurate measurements of vegetation reflectance at 
high spectral resolution
• high temporal frequencies and stability
• Spatial variability with high resolution
• Optimize data acquisition and workflow
• Demonstrate the capability to produce science-quality 
spectral data from UAVs 
• suitable for scaling ground measurements
• comparison to from-orbit data products
• Small UAV hyperspectral sensor-web, filling the gap 
between ground and satellite measurements
Approach:
• Integrate and test Ocean Optics spectrometer and 
Piccolo upwelling/downwelling foreoptic onto UAV.
• Validate measurements at well-characterized sites.
• Develop Rapid Data Assimilation and delivery system.
• Develop data gathering campaign strategy to optimize 
data yield.
• Leverage EcoSIS online spectral library.
TRLin = 3
• Start Project 06/15
• Spectrometer integration 07/15
• Calibration protocol, intercalibration (initial) 09/15
• Preliminary parameter retrievals and validation 11/15
• Integration of Headwall imaging spectrometer 02/16
• Validate computing capacity for real-time 12/16
• Parameter retrieval/validation against field data 12/16
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IPM Test Flight Cessna 206
May 27th 2015 / St. Leonard, MD





Preliminary Metrics for 
Hyperspectral Image 
















864 MHz TILEPro64 (1 core) 59.217 1298.600 185.249 44.21 33.18
864 MHz TILEPro64 (49 cores) 10.195 906.440 4.953 - -
1.0 GHz TILE-Gx36 (1 core) 30.053 505.102 31.229 12.41 6.78
1.0GHz  TILE-Gx36 (36 cores) 2.166 381.620 1.017 - -
667MHz ARM ZC702 (1 core) 17.827 323.550 10.861 5.12 3.44
667MHz ARM ZC702 (2 cores) 10.077 283.880 5.442 -
2.2GHz Intel Core I7 (1 core) 0.723 32.161 0.643 0.514 0.386
2.2GHz Intel Core I7 (4 cores) 0.472 28.700 0.139 - -
FPGA (Zynq 7Z020) Implemented Optimizing fit
Notes: Unit is in seconds
TILEPro64 – No floating point support
TILEGx36 – Partial floating point support
* Indicates time includes file I/O






Data Type: 12 (UINT16)
Data Rate: 174 Mbps
Raw Data: 1305.5184 MB
Level 0: 1304.5248 MB

















@ CHAI 640 wavelengths
From 350 to 800 nm
Note: 800nm to 1050nm seemed too noisy 





















Not enough separation, angle threshold too wide open 4343
Calibration Exercise February 27, 2014 at Pearl Center After Making 
ChaiV640 SW Adjustments to Get Better Instrument Response
Images of Algae with from ChaiV640
Measurements with spectrometer 
for calibration plates and algae
Test setup with ChaiV640 and algae
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Brandywine Compact Hyperspectral 
Advanced Imager (CHAI v640)
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